Thomas Noonan Ryan III
September 20, 1943 - May 6, 2021

Thomas Noonan Ryan III, 77, of Louisville, KY passed away suddenly on May 6th, 2021.
He was born in Louisville, Kentucky to the late Thomas and Lyda Ryan.
As a young man in Louisville, he excelled at sports, especially football and baseball. He
played baseball with the Babe Ruth team in St. Matthews. He was a graduate of
Waggener High School and Western Kentucky University.
Tom was preceded in death by his parents and is survived by his brother, Douglas Ryan of
Louisville, Ky, his daughters, Elizabeth (Ben) Nearn and Erin (Scott) Caldwell both of
Memphis, TN and his beloved grandchildren, Anna Kate Nearn, Clayton Nearn, Miller
Caldwell, and Eliza Caldwell.
Tom worked as a banker in his early career at Citizens Fidelity in Louisville and then in
Memphis, TN at Union Planters. He later began an independent mortgage company with
partners called Commonwealth Mortgage Associates that had branches in several
southern cities. He left the banking world to pursue residential development and was very
successful with his company, Delta Realty and Investments.
Once retired, Tom spent much of his time in Naples, Florida and at his beloved Barkley
Lake house. He loved to fish, especially with his kids and grandkids. He had a great sense
of humor and could talk his way into or out of any situation. He loved to entertain, always
had a good joke, and was an especially good story teller. He enjoyed traveling and
exploring new areas. Boats were a passion of his and he always had one but never the
same as before. His generosity and thoughtfulness were some of his best qualities. All
you had to do was ask and he would be there to help. He was loved by many but
especially his family who were blessed to spend many wonderful special times with him.
A memorial service is planned for 10:30 a.m. May 15, 2021 in the chapel at Christ Church
United Methodist in Louisville where Tom was a member. Memorial contributions may be
made to Christ Church United Methodist or St. Matthews House in Naples, FL.

Ratterman and Sons, 3800 Bardstown Road, has been entrusted with arrangements.
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Comments

“

It is with great sadness that I write this message. Tom was such a true and loyal
friend to my late husband, and to me and my family after his passing. He would
check up on how we were doing, take us to dinner when he was at Kentucky Lake,
and in general was caring, supportive and could always make me laugh. He was a
gifted storyteller and had a generous heart. To Elizabeth, Erin and Doug, and the rest
of his beloved family, I am so sincerely sorry for your loss. I will miss his phone calls
and our visits together.
Allison Ogden and family
Paducah, KY

Allison Ogden - May 12, 2021 at 01:29 PM

“

It was during the '61 season, we were playing at Waggener Field, if you could call it a
field back then. It was a very "rough" infield and the outfield was cut with the big
industrial mowers that left the grass a good 6" tall. I was fortunate to play as a
freshman starting in center field while Tom Ryan, a senior, played left. I glanced over
every inning at Tom who was kicking and pawing at the ground with his cleats.
Between innings I asked him what he was doing and he calmly said "digging a hole".
As the hole got deeper he would cover it up with piles of grass clippings. I can't
remember who we were playing but the game goes extra innings and in the bottom
of the 8th we get a runner on 2nd with 2 outs. Our hitter hits a lazy fly to left field.
Their fielder jogs over for what looks like an easy catch - you guessed it!! Down he
goes tripping over Tom's hole - the ball drops and Waggener wins by one!!! After the
opposition had left the field our entire team sprints to left field to examine "The Hole
That Tom Dug".. True story!!
Tom was a great person and teammate - he will be missed.
Butch Riley
Venice, Florida

Butch Riley - May 11, 2021 at 11:39 AM

“

Ryan family: Speaking for the entire Oma-Kron fraternity brothers at Western
Kentucky, which later went National with Sigma Nu in 1965, we express our deepest
condolences. Some great memories from our days on the Hill together at Western.
May Tom's Memories Be A Blessing to All Who Knew Him.
Joe Clifton
Middletown, KY

Joe Clifton - May 11, 2021 at 08:12 AM

“

Tom was a Waggener classmate and great baseball teammate (left field) on our state
runner-up team. We missed him during his years in Nashville but glad to see him
upon his return. Always a smile. The Ryan family was a big part of my youth. I will
miss him at our reunions.

Steve Porter - May 10, 2021 at 04:10 PM

“

I have many beautiful memories of Tom. Most are in Bowling Green, KY during
college and they involved his old car, the “gray ghost”. Then there were the
shenanigans during pledging our fraternity, Sigma Nu and the trips to Daytona Beach
during spring break. One notable one involved a dead shark ending up in our motel
room tub and later that day it made its way into the motel pool. Tom Ryan was the
definition of a loyal man. He was truly unique and I’ll miss him the rest of my life.

Bill Fithian - May 10, 2021 at 03:12 PM

